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Two Honor 
Ratings Go 
To Register 

Wins All-American, 

All-State Standing; 

Highest Award Possible 

The Central High Register reached 
the peak in high school journalism 

when the National Scholastic Press 
association awarded the Register an 

all-American superior rating, and the 

Nebraska High School Press associa
tion awarded the Central paper an 
a ll-state rating. 

Both awards were the highest pos
sible for the Register to earn. Only 

one other high school paper in Ne
braska received · the high rating from 

the N.S.P.A., and the Nebraska crit
ical service gave the Register the 

largest number of merit points, being 
placed ahead of every other high 
school paper in the state. 

Founded to Judge Papers 
Both critical services were fo un d

ed to give students of jou rnalism an 
opportunity to see their work crit
ically judged and rated, and to give 

reco gni tion for outstanding achieve
ments in high school journalism. 

The Nebraska Press association, 

directed by W. Emerson Reck, profes
so r of journalism at Midland college, 

cited the Register as being the state's 
best edited and most attractive paper ' 

while its news writing and editorial 
content ranked with the Lincoln and 

Fremont papers as the best in the 

state. 
In the National Press association's 

critical service, directed by Fred L. 

Kildow, the Register received along 
with 211 other papers an All-Am~ri
can rating. One thousand thirty-six 
entries were submitted. The Register 

sports section was given special men
tion in the national association's rat
ings. 

All-American 9 Times 
The Re gister has been awarded 

All-American superior ratings from 

1927 to 1932, and from 1936 to 
19 38 . Rating is made on the basis of 
points awarded for the quality and 

arran gement of material. This year's 

sco re of 750 out of 1,000, automat
ically gave the Register All-Ameri

can. 
News values and sources were 

scored 190 out of a possible 25 0 ; 

news writing and editing 190 out of 
280; headlines, typography and 

makeup 190 out of 250; and depar t

ment pages and special features 180 

out of 220. 

805 From Possible 1,000 
A score of 805 out of a possible 

1 ,000, gave the Register more points 

than required for an all-state rating. 

News coverage was scored 160 out 

of a possible 200, news writing 175 

out of 250, editing and proofread

in g 165 out of 200, h eadlines and 
makeup 165 out of 200, and depart

mental pages 140 out of 150. 

These two honor awards, an

noun ced this week, are in addition to 
the International Honor Award for 

papers of super ior achievements giv
en by Qu ill and Scroll, national jour

nali s ti c magazine, to the Register 

last fall. The Central High Register 

has r ece ived th e superior achieve

ment award eve r year since 1933 

when th e critical service first start
ed. 

Papers judged by the N.S.P.A. and 

the Nebraska Press association were 

pu blished last semester. Quill and 

Scro ll announce their findings In the 
fa ll after judging during the summer 

a ll the iss ues published in the pre

ced ing two semesters. 

Thirteen Qualify 

For Math Awards 
Three girls and ten boys with an "A" 

average for eight semesters of aca

dem ic mathematics qualify this year 

for the prizes offered by the Mathe

matics society. Only one student 

qualified for the prize the first year 

that the club offered an award. Since 

then the re has been a steady Increase 

of candidates. 
Miss Amanda Anderson, sponsor 

of the society, said that she is 

pleased to see the growin g interes t. 

She pointed out that Dr. C. H . Old

falher , dean of the college of arts 

and sciences at th e Unive rsity of Ne

braska, recommends mathematics to 

develop reasoning power. , 
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Even Teachers 

Go Back to '69 
Last week and Golden Spike days 
brought into the limelight the stiff 
petticoats, hoopskirts, pantalettes, 
and heirlooms of grandma's day. 

Many authentic costu mes were worn 
by the teachers . 

Miss Mary Elliott dangled before 
our envious eyes flounce after 
flounce, and dust ruffle upon dust 

ruffle of stiffly starched eyelet em
broidery and beading, which made 
up an a uthentic wedding petticoat . 

Mrs. Grace McManus was resplendent 
in layers of even more stiffly starched 

petticoats, which she used with the 
same effect as hoops 'neath her cos
tume. 

Miss Geneive Clark's gold brooch 
has a s tory behind . it. Her great 

uncle mined the gold of which it is 
made, and it is a genuine miniature 

of her uncle's sweetheart. 
Miss Mary Parker's accessories, 

while not authentic, achieved a clev

er effect. She wore her mother's gar
net pin and embroidered shawl, and 
she carried a souvenir from Niagara 
Falls, a sea shell which was lined 
in red velvet and served as a purse. 

Miss Maybel Burns covered her 
dress with a generous apron, edged 

with a wide ruffle of fine old knitted 
lace. Miss J essie Towne's hand
darned fichu caused many murmurs 
of admiration. 

Demure was the word for Miss 
Marguerette Burke in her costume of 

rustling black silk with her black 
dolman trimmed in lace and braid. 
A small black hat with lavender flow
ers and streamers was perched atop 

her head . Her second costume was of 
cream embroidered voile. With this 

she wore a cream lace hat and her 
grandmother's green cashmere shawl 
with long green fringe. 

Miss Mary Angood had not one, 
but two shawls to keep her warm, 
one of black cashmere, and the other 
of white sheer silk. Miss Margaret 
Mueller proudly displayed a brooch 
over one hundred years old. 

A blue hop-sacking Tyrolean pea
sant dress that she bought while in 
Munich was worn by Miss Bess Bo

zell . 

Music Students 

Win Honor Rating 
Honor ratings were awarded t o Cen
tral's outstanding music students in 
compe tition at the district m usic con

test in Fremont, Nebraska, on April 

21 and 22. 
Among those who received a supe

rior rating from the judges were Mil

dred Nielsen, soprano solo; J acque
line Maag, contralto; Betty Mae Nel

son, viola; Jane Griffith, violin; Nun

cio Pomidoro, clarinet; J ohn Ander
sen, baritone horn; and George Lip

pert, sousaphone. 
Others who received a superior 

rating were the small mixed group 

made up of Marian Palmquist, Betty 
Mae Nelson, F lorence Tatelman, 

Jacqueline Maag, J ohn P lank, Fred 

Parker, Bob Wallace, and Fred Al
lardyce; the boys' quartette com

posed of John Plank, Louis Wells, 
Bob Wallace, and Fred Allardyce; 

the girls' double quartette made up 
of Marian Palmquist, Patricia Pitts, 

P auline Bruett, Betty Mae Nelson, 

Rosalie W ertheimer, Florence Tatel

man, ' J acqueline Maag, Gwen Linde

vall, and Betty Wilkinson. 
Othe r participants who received 

excellent ratings were John Plank, 
tenor; Rosalie Wertheimer, mezzo

soprano; and Bob Wallace, baritone. 

Translation of 'Aeneid' 

Amases English Class 
As the stately, flowing meter of Ver

gil's "Aeneid" was read aloud in 

Miss Alice West's English IV class 

one day last week, an uninformed 
visitor might have surmised that 

Central's English course had gone on 

a Roman holiday. 
Miss W est thou ght that the class, 

studying the classic myths, would be 

interested to h ear certain episodes in 
the life of Aeneas read and trans

lated from the original Latin of the 
celebrated P. Vergillus Maro. Jean 

Burke, Sarah Noble, and Ralph 
Fredericksen of Mrs. Bernice Engle's 

Latin VIII class were asked to r ead 

the account of Aeneas' meeting .with 

his mother, Venus; Dido's exhorta

tion to Aeneas to r emain In Cart

hage; a nd Vergil's description of old 

Charon, the boatman of the river 

Styx. 
Miss W est remarked, "The class 

was not only inte rested but awed." 

Seven Juniors 
Gain Admittance 
To Northwestern 

Central Has Largest 

Number Accepted by 

Journalism School 
Seven Central juniors were chosen to 

attend t he s ummer school sessions of 
the journalism division 'of the Na
tional Institute for High School Stu

dents. Floyd G. Arpan, director of 
the institute, named Allan Mactier 

and Alan Jacobs scholarship winners 
and accepted for admission Patricia 
Catlin, J ulius Cohn, Marjorie John

son. Edward Malashock, and J ean 
Swarr. 

Eleven per cent of the applications 
submitted were granted admission, 

and Central had the largest number 
of students accepted. Students from 
forty-six states applied for admission 
as the sessions, held in Evanston, Il
linois, from J une 12 to July 9, are re

nowned for the journalism training 

offered. 
Purpose of the institute is to pre

pare high school students for jour
nalistic work. Lecturers from many 
newspapers and other businesses di
rectly associated with the journalism 

profession will speak during the ses

sions. 
Scholarship, interest in extra-cur

ricular activities, leadership, and 
character are all taken into consid
eration by the Northwestern officials 
before granting admittance. Recom

mendations from faculty members 
and a letter of application are also 
required. 

Central r eceived honors not only 
because of the large number of s tu
dents accepted but also because a 
former Central student, Victor Hack
ler '23, now head of the Associated 
Press in Chicago, will speak before 
the institute . Hackler was editor of 
the Register when he was a senior. 

Mead Announces 
No ROTC Camp 
"Because the army will use all avail
able tents for maneuvering training, 

the high school R.O.T.C. units of 
Omaha and Council Bluffs will not 
be able to attend camp this year," 

announced Major W. A. Mead, P . M. 
S. & T. of Omaha and Council Bluffs 

high schools . 
This situation, according to Ser

geant L. O. Wyatt, was realized dur

ing the first part of April and has 
steadily become worse until now 

there are no chances whatsoever of 
camp. The regiment depended upon 

the a rmy to ~ furnish the tents be
cause those belonging to Central 
were destroyed at Valley in 1936 . 

Since there will be no camp, new 
arrangements have been made, and 

new dates have been set. Following 
are some of the most important 

dates: 
May 8-12-Drill every school day, 

with uniform. 
May 12-All cadets are to send their 

uniforms to the cleaners. They 
are not to be worn un til May 17. 

May 17-Federal inspection. 
May 19-All cadets except officers 

turn in their uniforms with a ll 

chevrons and threads off. 
May 19 , 7: 25- Review parade alter

nate ceremony at which group 

awards will be made. 
May 23 - Individual awards made 

from the stage along with ath

le tic awards. 

Type Students Receive 

Awards for Accuracy 
As an additional award for accurate 

typing on speed tes ts , the names of 

students in Miss Esther Johnson 's 

Type I and II classes are listed on a 
Type Honor Roll for tests passed 

with two or less errors . The Type 1's 

mus t pass a ten minute test, while 

the Type II 's have their requirements 

basell on a fifteen minute test. 
Those on the honor roll at present 

a re as follows: Type I, Shirlee W ei

ner, Betty Mueller, Joan Kinder, 
Adeline Loeck, Virginia Slabaugh, 

Eleanor Harpoole, Elaine Tuchman, 

Sam Gendler, Louise Consentino, 
Dick Forcade, Jean Okeson , Lois Se
gall, Reva Bordy, Charles Rodgers, 

Oretta Baughman, Rosemary Webb, 

Wayne Charmicheal, Harriet Shafer , 

and Eileen Gow; Type II, Dick Rich

ards and Le Clare Gardiner. 

Famous Artist 
Paints 1931 Grad 
"Ruth with Veil," by Paul Lewis 
Clemens, the painting recently ac

quired for the art collection of the 
University of Nebraska, is a simply 
planned portrait of the artist's wife, 

the former R uth Miller, Central 
graduate of 1931. 

Mr. Clemens has exhibited h is 
work in Milwaukee, and recently had 
a one-man show at the Walker Gal
leries in New York . The portrait of 
his wife was purchased there by the 

Nebraska Art association as this 
year's addition to the permanent col
lection. Mr. Clemens is also repr e
sented in the modern art exhibit at 
both the San Francisco and New 
York World's Fairs. 

. "The artist has remarkable color 
and style i.n his painting," states 
Dwight Kirsch, chairman of the ex
hibition committee this year. "The 

result is thus made more subtle than 
the majority of current artists." 

Mrs. Clemens attended the Chica
go Art institu te. On the basis of her 
outstanding work there during her 
first year, she was awarded a schol
arship for the second year. While at 

Central, she was president of Green
wich Villagers, won first prize in a 
Greenwich Village Senior Art con

test , and was represented in the Na
tiona l Scholastic Art contest fo r 
three years. 

Truth On Pillars 

Finally Comes Out 
Yes, sir, it 's a great disappointment 
to find out, after many years, that 
a ll the rumors and excitin g tales 
about the origin of a favorite monu
ment are without truth. This as
tounding fact was brought to li ght 
after a World-Herald photographer 

inva ded the premises of Central 
High school and took a picture used 
in the recent "Where Is It?" contest. 

The picture was of the two cement 
pillars at the south entrance of Cen
tral High. There have long been ru
mors floatin g around about the pur

pose of this monument, but these 
have been dashed to earth with an 
important historical discovery. These 
pillars do not mark the center of the 

United States ; they have never held 
a cannon, as the stories go, nor do 
they even signify the location of the 

Oregon trail. 

The pillars were erected by the 
United States Coast and Geodetic 
survey in the late eighties to mar k 

the exact crossing of the latitude and 
longitude of Omaha. However, ' the 

inscription giving these fi gures has 
long since been worn off under the 

ravages of Father Time. 

The monument was reset in its 
presen t loca tion in 1920 when Cen

tral's lawn was graded down to make 
room for th e construction of twen
tieth street and the paving of Dodge 

street. 

Students Receive 
Commercial Tests 
Announcement of students to r epre

sent Central High in the tests given 
by the National Offi'ce Management 

association was made this week by 
Mrs. Edna Dana, hea d of the com

mercial department. The purpose of 

the tests is to determine clerical abil
ity in high school students. 

High school students from leading 

cities over the United States will 
ta ke part in the tests. Those repre

senting Central High a re William 
Podrouzek, Rosemary Antos, and 

Tony Nocita in the bookkeeping di
VlSlOn; Dorothy Reynolds, Harrie t 

Saylan, Beulah Galbraith, Rosemary 

Antos, Marion H ansen , Ruth Boukal, 

Dorothy Rice, Rosalyn Rosen, and 
Dorot.hy Landstrom in the shorthand 

division. Alte rnates in shorthand are 

Esthe r Osh eroff and Frances Black

er. 
Be«ides competing in bookkeeping, 

typew ri tin g, and shorthand tests, a ll 

participating will take personal rat

ing tests; fundamentals tes ts which 

include spelling. choice of words, 

grammar, calcu lation, and business 

information; and a gene ra l informa

tion test. 
Students who pass the tests will be 

awarded certificates of proficiency 

which should be very valuable in ob

taining positions after graduation. 

Eclitors of Time 

Flunk Style Book 
"Do not use the ampersand except in 

case of firms consisting of proper 

names." How many times are we re

minded of MS 10? 

Betty Gietzen '42 wrote a letter to 

Time magazine stating that she was 
taught the use of the amper sand was 
incorrect and that she had seen it 
used in Time. This is part of the 
answer that Betty received from 
Time. 

"We were distressed to lear n that, 
according to you r English style book, 
Time is guilty of a grave manuscript 
breach. We are well aware of t he ' 
fact that the ampersand is not 
looked upon with favor by the liter
ary stylists. We like it because it 

takes less space . . . . Time reserves 
the ampersand exclusively for 
phrases made up of two coordinates 
so closely connected in meaning that 
they are actually a unity. For ex
ample: 'bread-&-butter,' 'law-&-or

der.' I don ' t suppose there are more 
than a very few in anyone issue, and 
there are quantities of 'ands.' " 

So that's that- Central High style 

book or not. 

New Journalism Book 

Uses Outstanding 

Register Material 
Several excerpts from the Central 
High Register have been u sed as il
lustrations in a n ew book, "High 
School Journa lism," just off the 
press. These examples, in the opin
ion of the authors, represent out

standing contributions in different 
phases of high school journalism. 

First, headlines taken from the 
Register since the modern stream
lined type was adopted were cited 

as examples of good looking and well 
balanced column heads. 

A column, "Clothes Closet," deal
ing with girls' clothes similar to the 
present J eune Fille, and written by 
June Bliss, was used as an illustra
tion of a good special-feature column . 

Frank Pirucello was the creator 
of a cartoon in the Register a few 
years ago depicting camp life . This 

cartoon was used to illustrate a 
chapter on student ca rtoons and 
comic strips in the new book. 

The textbook , a streamline edition 
for use in teaching a more modern 
journalism course in high schools, 

was written by Harold Spears, di r ec
tor of research at Evansville, Indi
ana, and C. H. Lawshe, jr. , a mem

ber of the education division in ap
plied psychology at Purdue univer
sity. 

Celebrator Wears 

Ancient Costume 
Not Daniel Boone but Bob Swenholt 
'39 was the Golden Spike celebrator 
who strode down Central halls last 

week . Wearing an all buckskin outfit 
over 70 years old, Swenholt looked 
the part of a backwoods pioneer. 

A fam ily h eirloom, the costume 
was worn by Bob's grandfath er and 
father before he found an occasion 

to don the outfit. The jacket, pants, 
and shoes a r e made en tirely of buck
skin, the only exception being metal 

buckl es on the sides of the trousers 
for use in wading through swamps. 

Bob doesn't expect to wear the 
outfit again but has decided to put 

the costume away until 1969 so that 
his so n can wear it durin g the cele
brating of the one hundredth anni

versary of the driving of the Golden 
Spike. 

Lininger Travellers 

See Color Movies 
On April 25, Ed Busch, uncle of Sal
ly Busch ' 41 , showed the Lininger 

Travel club technicolor movies of his 
recent trip through South America. 

The spotlessness of the South 
American towns and cities was the 

mos t spectacular feature of the mov
ies. By taking several shots at dif

fe rent in terva ls, Mr. Busch was able 

to photograph the function of th e 

Panama Canal locks. 

Although the natives of South 

America dislike being photographed, 

Mr. Busch was able to get several 

pictures of villages and a few poses 

of the natives at work. 

FIVE CENTS 

J. G. Masters 
Announces 
Honor Group 

Sixty-seven Students 

Named at Mass Meeting; 

Pitts Directs Choir 
Sixty-seven members of the senior 
class were elected to the Nationa l 
Honor society at an a ll-school mass 
meeting Tuesday. These students, 
r epresenting about 15 per cent of 

their class, were selected because of 
their initia tive, leadership, scholar

ship, and ability to serve their fellow 

students. 
Announcement of the awards was 

made by J . G. Masters, former prin
cipal, who originated the National 
Honor society in Central. Mr. Mas

t ers was a leading member of the 
g roup which found ed the national 

club. 

Students Selected 
Students selected were Fred Allar

dyce, June Rose Anderson, Rosemary 
Antos, Goldie Azorin, Mary Billig, 
Beverly Bishop, Ruth Boukal , H ar
old Bremers, Betty Jean Brown, 

Katherine Buchanan, Sam Carroll, 
J ean Christie, Paul Crounse, John 
Elia, Bertrand E lse, Elizabeth Fin
layson, Ruth Forrest, Roger Fro
hardt, Beulah Galbraith, J ack Gariss, 
Ephraim Gershater, Rose Goldst~in, 
Betty Jane Hanford, Marion Hanson, 
Alvin Hertzber g, Betty J ean James, 
Warren Johnson , Sylvia Katzman, 
Norman Kirkpatrick , Louise Knox, 
Louie Knudsen, Della Kopperud, 

Richard Krimlofski, a nd Beth Kul
akofsky. 

Others were Annette Lahr, Ruth 
Lake, Dorothy Landstrom, Da llas 
Madison, Irving Malashock, J ack 
Malmquist, Harriet Maxwell, Ellen 

Maystrick, Marilyn McMar~in, Leon
ard Morgenstern, Betty Mae Nelson, 
Harold Nesselson, Mildred Nielsen, 
Tony Nocita, Esther Oshero ff, Peggy 
Piper , William Podrouzek , Robert 
Rector, Ben Rees, Dorothy Rice, 
Ma rjorie Rivett, Rosalyn Rosen, 

Ruth Rosenstock, J ean Short, H. M. 
Sinclair, Mary Trotter, An n Vogel, 
Betty Ma rie Wait, Betty Wilkinson, 

Rona Willrodt, Peggy Woodbridge, 
Cha rles Yohe, and J anet Zimmerman. 

Before the a nnouncement of the 
new members, the a cappella choir, 

und'er the direction of Mrs . Carol 
Pitts, sang a g roup of numbers se
lected from those sun g at the concert 

given at the Kansas Music confer
ence in Emporia last week-end. 
Among those included were "Alle
luiah" by Wilkes, "Let All My Life 
Be Music" by Cain, and two encore 

pieces, "The Cricket and th e Ant," a 
folk song, and "Roll, Chariot, Roll," 
also by Cain. 

Mr. Masters Speaks 
"Because of the lack of opportun

ity at the present time, the yo ut h of 
today need new plans and a willing

ne5S to enlarge their minds," said 
Mr. Masters in his a ddress to pupils 
and parents. "Th e students who suc

ceed in making the National Honor 
society are a n embodiment of this 
idea." 

He stressed the fact that progress 
de ppnds upon our constructive and 

critical th inking and our willingness 
to experiment with creative new 
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National Youth Week 

April 30 to May 5 
In an effort to focus attention on the 
need of youth, the week of April 30 

to May 5 was set aside for th e ob
servance of In ternational Boys and 
Girls week, und er the spo nsorship of 

the Co un cil of Social Agencies. 
P lans for the week in Omaha in

cl uded radio programs, special dis
pla.ys, youth speaker s, and other ac

tivities for boys and girls. All were 
intended to give particu lar attention 
to different phases of youth activity. 

On Saturday, April 29, the week was 

officia lly announced. 
Sunday was chu rch day with 

youn g peoples' choirs and special 
church progra ms planned. National 

Child Hea lth day was observed Mon
day, while the followin g day was li

brary day, during which libra ries 
sponsor f d exhibits for children. 

W ed nesday was group work day 
when agencies such as Boy Scouts 
participated in various programs. 
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CENT~AL HIGH' R_EGIS'TER 

Plodding- along and Uving 'from one ~ day to ' ,the next in . M 
the' midst ~f ' all the dreadful turmoil and· chaos that war' T uti. Publicity lI,n 
can bring, they 1Il1ed I-w.n with pride, 'Suddenly, he saw ' Rel"~lis ; S' ('-00'1' D .. ys . "ound.d 1174 

Publlahecl ..... rI" Friday br. the :Sourn.aU.m Claue., 
C.ntral Hleh Schoo, Omaha. Nebruka 

his fatherland shake itself, as If it were arising from.-a "'1811; IJ v 

deep sleep, and start to work. Iti ~~tliargy Was· gpne for- Another alumnus con~cte('" for . t~e 
ever. " Register is Archie J. Baley, manager _ 

The novel has several interesUng complications; Al- of the convention and pU'blicitY 'de
though we are not ·told whether the marriage Is success- -partments of the Chamber' of ' , Com ~ ' 

ful, we are made to feel it will be. Howeve.r, in the West' merce : ' 'ruls ~ , Oklahoma. His letter 
it is generally believed that the Chinese and Japanese lollows: ~ • '". 

, ., : B)' .Joan Mete&lte excited, t)1riUed, and frighten €-d all 

"are as frleb.$11y as two stray cats. In this novel there is 
no tension between them. 

A bit tired, 'perhAPs,- but 'definitely at the same time! The fright grad-
:Dear Mr. Hertzbirg: ,. ~ .;. excited abou,t-their reception in OlJ!.a- ualiy gaye way to real pleasure. It is 

=d~or-In-chl.t .Beth Kulakot.ky 
N:w:-Tifdl~~tor-. ..Bob ' Clow, Harold Bremer. 

Furthermore, there is that question of love of" the 
fatherland versus lon' of the family, a question contrary 
to the ideals of the Chinese, who are a peace-loving PeO
ple. Among them the family Is supreme. It Is hard to 
believe that ' a man like I-wan would give' up )],Is family 
life' to fight. Perha'ps our picture of the Chin!;!se character 

Your recent lettera~d ,the cUpping '-. ha '" w~re ' Bar bara Stanwyck and a wonderful experience to know that 
~nclosed: from tije Register awake.ned, George Raft last Friday during . their all you OD1ahanl! were standing tbere 
a train of - real memories. It also ' .. . . ~ . 
brought about iI. deeper reallZ$.Uon visit ~ . o ~he Golden Spike celebration. cjle.ering for us." 

Rewrite Editor Xu-jorle Rivett 
Sport. Editor .------____ ._Harry Foulk. 
ABBIBtant Sporta Edit Howard Schonberger 
Rusiness Mana e or ____ . . . .Allan Ma9tler 
Advertl I v: r -·---------------·-·--_______ · ______________ .Jack Berman 

is ~ong. . -- - ~ 

of the fact that riD ,getting ' old. Af- '. Contrary' to our exp~c , tat10D.S, It As we left Barbara Stanwyck, we 
ter all, .it w111 be 16 years, come was. Mis_s 'Stanwyck's slow. lImUe and concluded that·she-is in reality a far 
June, since I graduated from Cen- , ' 
tral . . And I 'can tell you that, gradua~ twinkling • blue- eyes" that fint more charming and beautiful perSon 
-tion ended the happiest period of my ~harme4 . u~. She stQOd brushIng her than' any character she has portra yed ~r:~~l:it Dfte~T:i~~-Manager ... -.:'_. .. .B~:t~e ~:te::c\~~ 

A I t tOne anager-_._ .. ____ H. M. Sinclair 
EU ;: an Irculatlon Manager-...... - .. ___ ._Harry Goldstein 
L~~a~nl ge Edltors_ . .--D. Landstorm, M. McQuade, E. R.ychl)' 

an .- . ' .-Magdalene Keller 
Copy lteader~_ .• ___ ._- ... _Esther Osherotr, Sylvia Katzman, 
P t R · :Sune Rose Ander.on 

roo eaders _____ Ro •. e Goldstein, Anna Arbltman 

General Adviller 
Anne Savidge 

,Art Adviller 
Mary L. Angood 

Business Adviser 
O. :So Franklin 

Fred Hill, PrinCipal ot Central High School 

Pearl. Buck knows the Chinese; there ,Is no' doubt about 
that. In fact, it would seem that she Is more Ohlnese th.an 
she is American. No other author has succeeded In por
traying the Oriental character so real1l1t1caily and ·-so 
sympathetically. But she should know China. Her father 
was am.J.ssionary there, and that Is where · she was born. 
She has spent ~ost of her me an;aong the people of whom 
she writes. Certainly, there is no better preparation than. 

life. . . hair briskly becaQl!e, she. said, "it. re- ·on the screen. . 
·f have known' boys_ and gI~ls ' who . lues .me," 'ana , ans'\IVeF~4 . our ques- ... George Raft ' st ~ uCk us as being 

looked upon school aa drudgery, un- . fri dl 
. interesting, and as an i~terference ,tions b.etween stro~es. ;"4.""., " a genial . and en y sort as he 
with ple&:sure. I can 'say ' truthfully She had' 15..e.en. on the "tage ~11 - of lounged in an easy chair and lO OKed 
that my own case was absolutely the her life, but came -to Hollywood . in exactly aa we had always ima r:ined 
.reverse .. 'Fortunafely some of the ed,- 1929" to crash the talkies' and haa him. ~e announced that he' has a 
ucaUon to which I ~ -was _exposed, . 
"took," fOX ' which I ' wal{ duly thank;- _been -there ever . sipce. Some . day, very special weakness for stea ks, 

ful when ,the rassling match ~ statted ,though; s~e plans , to go back to which he eats ' 364 days out of the 
with the· business-· world,·- Up -to tbis Brol\.dway and have Ii tina. rung .at year ~ He eats pork chops on the 

Etftntered aB .econd-clas .. matter, Nov. 111, 1918 at the post
o ce In Olllill.ha. Nebraska. under the act ot March 3, 1876 

that. . 

~John Plank 
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Centr.1 St.rS 
Cong~atula _ tions . * Bob Clow 

Once upon a time some wise men got together and 
decided that it was tiresome having two honor 
students speak on the same subjects every year 
at every graduation. And these honor students .' 
were called the salutatorian and a valedictorian. 
The men determined to do away with those 
speeches ~t graduation, but they still wanted 
some way in which to recognize the honor stu
dents and so National Honor society was born
the brain child of Joseph G. Masters, former prin-
cipal of Central High. . 

Remember "Adolf," the detective in the senior play? 
Well, that was Bob Clow, th.J.s week's Central S.tar; ,who 
would rather imprOvise on a popular tune than sleep--
almost.. ' 

When ' Bob works, though (we promised him we'd add 
this to please his parents), he does big things, for he is 
make-up editor of the first page of the. Register, Library 
Monitor, and a member of the Press club and of Student 
Control. 

Clow ll.ts the description of any lassie's Prince Charm
ing and is just as popular with the boys. He has a sense 
of bum or, which makes him ' the Ufe of every party, and 
a likeable easy-going dispOSition. Harkert's large ham
burgers without and lots of mustard are his main weak
ness, with "purty gals" running a close second. ' . Now this society grew and greW ' and soon many 

schools all over the country adopted this plan of 
honoring outstanding students. In fact, the honor 
society proved - to be better than was expected 
because ever so many more students could be in
cluded. The men ruled that a student must have 
good enough scholarship to be in the upper one
third of the senior class. Not only good grades are 
required though, as the student must also be out
standing in activities and in the service of his 
school to be elected to the society. 

Because of the requiremen~ and the few Who 
attained them, it became a great honor to be 
elected to membership. The other day, to_ bring 
the story up to date, 67 Central High seniors 
gained entrance · into the honored membership, 
and the Register would like to extend its con
gratulations! 

Magazine Article Reviews 
HUMORS AND CAREERS 
Saturday Review of Literature 
(Spring Edition) 

James Thurber, E. B. 
White, and Ogden 
Nash - a l1terary tri
umvirate writing seri

ously in a Ught humorous vein. They write with 'the brll
Uance of men and the straightforward innocence of 
youth, and the public likes it. -

• 
IN MR. WHALEN'S IMAGE The New York World's 
Time, May 1 Fair is built, and Gro-

ver Whalen · has sold it 
to the advertisers and industries of America and to the 
European propagandists who have purchased space for 
exhibits. Now Mr. Whalen must sell it to the American 
people, who will 1Iock to New York and pay admissions. 

• 
NO TIME FOR COMEDY 
S'-age, April 15 

S. N. Behrmann, finding 
himself in ~ state of con
fusion because he had no 

new ideas for a play, decided to d'ramatize his predica
ment. He has produced a warm, glowing comedy in which 
two performers play brilliantly, Katharine Cornell, great 
tragedienne, and Laurence Olivier, who, in the picture 
"Wuthering Heights," was cast in the dramatic role of 
HeathclitT. 

• 
PUBLIC SERVANT DE LUXE 
Reader's Digest, May 

Robert Moses, New 
Y 0 r k City's J;lark 
commiSSioner, trans

formed the Corona dump into the beautiful New York 
World's Fair grounds. Where there was only rubbish are 
now colorful bulldings and go·rgeous gardens. When the 
fair is over, and the buildings torn down, New York 
City will have another park. _ 

• 
CHAMBERLAIN'S CHOICE 
Na~ion, April 29 

Capitalists Chamber::' 
lain's and Bonnet's 
problem is to decide 

whether to safeguard the social systems of their coun
tries by avoiding war or to protect their empires by de
stroying the Fascists. The trend in France and England 
is toward nationalist imperialism. 

On the Book Shell 
THE PATRIOT 
By Pearl Buck 

True love is no transient thing. 
Though the very gods may seem to 
be against it, it persists. But fate is 

hard. Sometimes love wins its battle; more often it does 
not. This is the story of I-wan and Tama, who loved 

. each other as truly as any two have ever loved. Yet their 
life was difficult, since they came from such ditTerent 
cultures and such distinct ancestry. I-wan was Chinese 
and she, Japanese. 

When the war came, I-wan went home to fight for his 
country's independence, leaving his wife and family be
hind . Then he saw his people, the Chinese, in a new Ught. 

Clow wants to go to the University of Nebraska, but 
that's as far as he is going into the future until he lias 
decided what he wants to. study. He Ukes to read and 
considers "Horse and Buggy Doctor" the best book of 
the year.·Of course, he always finds Esquire a-a-a-er-r-r-r 
entertaining. 

His secret desire is to have enough time in the lunch
room to eat. (Isn't that strange?) He likes Glen Mil
ler's orchestra, and "Don't Worry About Me" is the fa
vorite song. He has no pet peeves, which is another ex
ample of Bob's fiawless personality. 

Fgr Bob, the perfect girl should have an outstanding 
sense of humor and lots .of charm. We were gOing to say 
he wears blue constantly, but he double-crossed us and 
came in brown so that we have to change the story. Any
way, blue is the color, and tuxedos the favorite type of 
clothes. 

Olow was in heaven during the Golden Spike daYliJ be
cause his goil friend told him he could grow a beard (ho, 
ho, if she only knew). And they say he couldn't sleep for 
a week after he thought Barbara Stanwyck waved at 
him during the parade. . 

And so we have presented happy-go-lucky Clow, the 
funny -man of the senior class. 

Espionage . . . 
like the cap-gun said to the cap) bang!!! ... that's just 
about as weak as mcbride and della wanting to break up 
oh, well, if it makes them happy ... Iii' "doc" haggerty 
seemed to oe the sure cure for madison's ailment after the 
seniors' colos1<al production ... stuht and our "personal
ity" phyd made an all too short appearance at happy's af
ter the play-thought you like to dance, kids ... the mosts 
and bests hold a bright future with topnotchers like 
nancy loomis and georgianna hultman in the school ... 
kansas frats and sororities came through with some pret
ty swell hospitality for the choir . . . holman and sla
baugh shunned the homeboys to go out with a couple 
of emporia biggies . . . milly nielsen's and marge riv
ett's theme song while they were away, "i cried for you," 
and that's no lyin' . : . our future journalist plank dis- . 
covered on the same trip that men do prefer blonds 
(namely, betty wilkinson) ... maenner and bock playing 
hide 'n' go seek at the dance friday night-he was hId
ing ... looks like werner ain't a leenin' hosman's way 
any more-he's too "hoppy" at duchesne now . . . re
gardless of contrary opinion, the junior boys have not 

been idle while their female cJassmates pursue senior 
fellows-they have found lois christies of their own ... 
a couple of good joes (hunt and wllliams) are back to
gether again, and seybold's in the running once more ... 
the tide's turned in the piper-putt-mactier affair in fa
vor of aI, but putt's not giving up the ship ... byrne told 
mary runyan off at the les hiboux party and is dating 
eileen again ... "hash" took "hap" to a picnic saturday' 
maybe she wasn't surprised when he really showed u~ 
· . . bob burford honored mary louise rowsey saturday' 
she was his first date ... "chippy" told betty marie off i~ 
a very ungentlemanly fashion-turn about's fair play 

· .. with m_arge mCintyre so much under fire of late, lit
tle ned eastlack is very anxious to regain some of I t , as 
summer s correspondence ... dear shirley frazier: you 
are the new S.p. of that ambitious freShman·, tom mc
manus; sincerely, tell-tale grey ... "open letter to jour
nalist schonberger: your column would be much better 

if you, and we do mean you, left it blank"-jimmy kidler 
· .. the cracked squad party finally ended in a fox hunt 
with the foxes winning ... duffy and emmert were pitted 
against the rest of the field and ended up listening to a 
radio in a radioless car . . . maybe an old fiame never 

dies or maybe it does; anyway, clow's escorting babe 
milder again tomorrow night ... ruth may have- taken 

busch to the dance, but that haney-phyer is stlll burning 
· .. and here it is, de poem 0' de week-
dog tells story, 
sits on rail; 

comes the choo-choo, 
end of tail. 

nawthin' new happened at the picnic sunday except that 
zibby waa all wet again . . . some of the younger gals 
have just noticed the terpsichorean ab1l1ty of bobby ploss 

-and we thought theY were fast . . . so long stinkers--

the tholt)' dolty polple boldlee 

'. 

time, I've been able to , keep my the stage ' oth.er day just to relieve the mono-
shoulders off the mat, and liope 'to ' be , . . , 
able to do so for a, 'while longer. Of. cOl!rse ,we .were curious about- tony . 

. I expect. that the graduates-tb-be the Stanwyck-Taylor romance. Miss He . got Into pictures by mistak e. 
of toClay are just as intolerant of the - Stanwyck rubbed her nose with the He' was si'ght-Iteelng in the Brc""'n 
"older generation:' (wblch to .lJI.Y back of her bruRh- and giggled (yes Derby when a director saw him an d 
horror I now represent) as we were, .- ' " ' .-
but I can't resist the urge to _do so-me giggled), _ Bob apd I wer~ surprised thought him "a natural" for the Hlrt 

fatherly adv.ising: It. you want ~o pass _ when we ,read that we· were to be of bodyguard to Spencer Tracy in a 
on any thought·; to you-r readers, married in Omaha during Golden picture called "Quick Millions." He 

make it this: ,. _, _ ~ .' Spike days but I'm afraid It was just was persua!ied " to give up his Jnb 
There ·.never was a time In history " 

when young people_-gettingout " of a newspaperman s ~ pipe dr~am. We and stay in Hollywood, where he 

school a~d going into . life needed do intend to be married, howeve.r, as plans to remain, unless the pu bliC 
such adequate "tQols" -of education soon as both Bob and I are on a vaca- tJres of him. 
.and ab1l1ty, and m,ore of them, as to- tion from the studio When that time He started his professional c',. 
day. Today It is less 'a survival of tlie _ . .... 
fittest than of the best 1Itted. There . comes, the ceremony w1l1 take place reer as a boxer, worked up to a 
is a . difference. ·Know more . a~d ' be - a~ ~ the home of Bob's mother in Cali- rhumba, dancer, and finally wound up 
willing to learn more and to work fornia. As to Bob, naturally _. he's as a motion picture actor. He think~ , 

hardeT than the next fellow,. if y~u good looking bettor otT screen- than however, he missed his calling whel1 
want to make the world your oyster '. ," , , 
today. It's sun there to be cracked .on, I think, but I might ~e pl'eju- he didn't go in for baseball. All of 

open, so don't be discouraged. But, diced." -~ _ which adds up to the fact that l\1r. 

don't overlook .any bets about get- Barbara's hobby is l'ai"sing _ and Raft likes hard work, but just can't 
Ung ready fOr it, either. . 

And, now, my _cordial regards to training horses on her !Canch; whe~e take It seriously. He refuses to S"€ 

Alice West, ' "Papa" Schmidt, Coach she spends most of her. splire· time. his rushes or previews. He belieYl s 
Knapple, and many other of myoid She has almost 80 hC}rses .·which she thaf"if the public can take it, so c". n 
friends, and thanks again for reviv- trains for the track. When they are h&--anyway, there's always bas"'
ing me~ories. fully trained she sells . them, as she ball. He is a happy type of person 

,Sincerely YOJIrs, 
ARCHIE J. BALEY neTer races horses hers,elf. and likes people who leave tl1 ,,; r 

Manager" Her bad habits are few-one, she grudges and sorrows behind. "But ," 
Conventions and just doesn't like t.o · eat and causes he laughingly admitted, "I'm a suck· 
Publicity Departments the studio much wor.ry on that score; er for a good sob story." 

-. two, she is scared stiff of crowds. It As to his impression of Omaha , h e 

jeune '/i/le 
With summer just around the cor
ner, clever Centralites have been 
scouting for new and ditTerent sum
mer .clothes whi~h were sprung on 
us at the ' vice-versa. 

Phyd Hoffm.an ·looked smarter than 
smart in ' her blue and white polka
dot dress of wash silk made in little
girl style with tiny collar and cuffs 
and pleated 'round skirt. For the up 
and coming gal around the school, 
we suggest a matching sweater and 
skirt" like Frances Fuhrer's dusty 
pink Braemar set. 

Jo Hunt did herself proud in a sky
blue packable, printed in pink and 
white 1Iowers ... all very simple and 
sweet. A dress linked with the sllirit 
of tomorrow is Maxie Stahn's dark 
aqua, linen with a red 'kerchief-like 
jacket. 

Dotty Thomas has us all green 
with envy when she wears her char
treuse wash dress, with its only trim
ming navy blue rick-rack around the 
collar and hem. Beverly Williams Is 
wearing a becoming example of the 
ideal ensemble for warm May days, 
a yellow paisley cottgll. print with a 
'kerchief to match. 

The members of the .freshman 
girls' club have the school talking 
when they wear their demure little 
blue and white checked gingham 
blouses. Speaking of chic, have you 

noticed Flo Scott. and her handmade 
tan cardigan with matching pull-on 
and socks? 

It isn't a chip that Podie Belmont 
is carrying on,her shoulder; it is her 
new blue shoulder bag. Ann Dickin
son is sporting a pair of very comfy, 

good looking 1Iat sandals in natural 
leather. 

I<'or girl of the week we nominate 
Mrs. Anne Savidge in her blue jersey 
arens with buttons -up the back and 
blue moonstone clip in the front. 

BeholJllgnob/e Wolf 

In Sheep's Clqthing 
The room was silent but for the 
steady p · ~tiii d 19ri" . h~ '~· ty l> ~wHCer S' . 
Boys wearing sideburns were idly 
reading the morning paper or' flip
ping the pages of magazines. GtrJc3 
dressed in the spirit of '69 were 
combing their hair or studying fash
ions. Unnoticed, a sturdy figure in an 
old fashioned dress walked quietly to 
the teacher's deSk. Suddenly, a deep 
VOice, asking for an absence slip, 
boo_med out. The sleepy room was 
startled, Where had the voice. come 
from? Then an alert rep'orter began 
to laugh, and one by one the others 
joined in. An amazing discovery! The 
figure at the desk grinned sheepishly 
beneath the plastered bangs and 
bright bonnet. Behold, It was Joe 
DaVis stalking out In b1l10wing skirts 
amid the teasing guffaws of his 
frienCls. 

jU!!t can't be helped, but when she said, "I witnessed Lindbergh's a r
sees a crowd of people she gets a rival in London, but it in no \\" 2:: 

sinking sensation and smothers a de- compares with th'e swell ovation our 
sire ,to' run in thE) opposite direction. company received In Omaha from the 

"You can imagine how I felt when people of Nebraska. It is the bigge n 
I stepped off the train here. I was thing that has ever happened to me. ' 

ReFlections 
At some time in your young life 
you've blurted out some unkind re
marks ~hat you didn't mean and that 
have gotten you into trouble. You 
must learn to control your tongue 
and think, before you speak, what 
effect your words will have. Even 
when you are with your best friends, 
be careful of what ~ you 1Iay. U's 
bound to ' get back to the person you 
were discus$ing-and then how w111 
you explain ·yourself? . Try looking 
for the best pOints in people to praise 
instead of criticize; you'll have many 
more friends. 

It's surprising how some girls will 

a~t at a dance! No matter how 'much 
you dislike the idea, you must dance 
with any acquaintance who cuts in, 
U is the ,height of rudeness to de
cline to dance unless, of course, you 
have a suitable reason. If you can't 
bear the boy, dance with him for a 
minute, and excuse yourself to pow
der your :Qose; tlien pray that your 
date w111 come'--to your rescue. As ·a 

rule there aren't many acceptable ex
cuses. 

When some one cuts in, smile and 
thank your partner before sailing otT 
with the new one. Don't prolong a: 
conversation that 'has been inter
rupted by a new partner; continue it ' 

. the next time that boy cuts in. The 
more you seem to be enjoying your
self, the more often you will be cut. 

Alumnitems 
Joseph Soshnik' '37, who attends 
Creighton university, is listed as one 
of the leading honor students In the 
School of Commerce with an average 
of 94.06 per cent. Soshnik was re
cently rated best speaker at the Mis
souri Valley Forensic league tourna-
ment. . 

Donald Beck '38, ' Virgil 'Norie'ga 

'37, and Lysle Abbott '36 are also on 
the honor list at Creighton univer
sity. All are students in the College 
of Arts and Sciences. Olive ' Odorlsio 
and Mildred Lay tin , both ' 37, are in
cluded on the honor list of the 
Creighton School of Journalism. 

Kenneth Covert · and B111 Stelzer 
both '36, stUdents at Iowa State col: 
lege, have been elected to Scabbard 
'and Blade, national m1l1tary honor 
society. 

Naomi Hartnett '37 led the discus
sion on appearances at a ' meeting of 
the Y.W.C.A. held at Doane college. 

Josephine Rubnftz '35, senior at 
the University' of Nebraska, was 

named recently as being in the up
per three per cent of her class. 

Boys will naturally not cut some OD" 

who lOOks fagged out. It is-U;(ne<>oo
sary to keep up a line of chatter on 
the dance door-dancing speaks fOl 
itself. 

Are you living up to your typ e ~ ' 

Doe!! your line suit you? Suppoce 
that ever since you were a little gir i. 
you've been climbing trees and that 
your favorite game is basketball. If 

you can't rhumba and if you flunked 
Spanish for three straight termo, 
those are two subjects to avo id. 
Stick to sports or something y o·.1 

really know. Perhaps you are tl' e 

strictly feminine girl, always unruf
fied and' unwrinkled. Not for you a re 

boisterous outbursts of song. Y ou 

must continue being coy and be
witching, but act like you are, not 
like you imagine other people thi n!; 
you are. 

Register Publishes Poem 

By Acclaitnecl Writer 
This is the third in a series of poemi' 
contributed to the Register by Hel
ene Magaret, a former Central Hig'] 
school student. Miss Magaret is one 
of the most famous contemporary 
poets in the United States, 

Airplanes OYer K'iuhfow 
When great white herons stood 

motionless, 
Knee-deep in the yellow waters of 

Hwang-Ho, 
When w1ll0w leaves, wet with sand, 
Dappled the lOitering boats, 
Yen Hwui questioned bis ma ster 

thus: 
"What does a man do to excel? " 

With the wisdom of the past poised 
like a moth-wing 

On his fingertip , Confucuis said , 
"He CUltivates himself so as to bri ng 
Rest unto his people." 

Now, even the 
golians 

Watching for 
K'iuhfow 

sleepy-eyed 

airplanes 

Have forgotten this ... 

lIl on-

oy er 

Then how shall we, the restl ess on es, 
remember? 

New Books 
Armstrong: Murder in Stained GlasS 
Chekhov: The Sea Gull 
Euripides: The Alcestis 
Fisher: Wide Road Ahead 
Hellman: The Little Foxes 
Hurst: Lady in Black 

KaUfman: The American Way 
Sharp: Harlequin House 

Smith: Unforgotten Years 
SOphocles: The Antigone 

Wilder: The Merchant of Yonker:; 

Wray: Jean Mitchell's School 
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oir Wins Plaudits 

t Kansas Festival 
YO lir choir was the high spot of the 

ole fes tival, not only for your in

lirat iona l singing, but for your 

anne rs a nd fine attitude at all 

ilnes." was just one of the many 
I (lrable comments on Central's a 

Jl pe Jla choir during its stay in Em

Il,rill, Kansas, last week, 

Tl1e choir spent April 27 a nd 28 in 

.poria for the All-Kansas Music

fr~ l ivul at the State Teachers' col

Il'~t', 7Ilrs . Carol Pitts directed the 
eI;() i I' on Friday in an exhibition per

f,l l'll lUnCe that proved a great thrill 

10 the audience, who gave the group 

UIlt' of the greatest ovations ever ac

cunkd on such a program, The choir 

:t1~0 sa ng in the massed chorus made 

1Ii' of a ll the choirs attending the 

("' Iil'a!. 

" :-.Illthan Milstein's concert was 

ju,,1 superb," said Mrs, Pitts, "We 

1111 <\ ti le privilege of talking with the 

1' :1 !IlOllS violinist afterwards and 

IU ll ncl him gracious and most kind," 

One of the most amusing incidents 

fl i the t rip occurred when the choir 

II." ready to leave Emporia for Kan

~. ; " City. Six of the boys had arisen 
:I' ,ju t the time the train was leaving 

lile station, and they almost missed 

i . 

Th is week Mrs. Pitts read a post

I ' I'd from Emporia for Jerry Ander

''' 11 aud W ilbur Mead, stating that 

J. r ry had been 1n such a rush to get 

'I the train Saturday that he had 

II fI one of his shoes behind, Another 

'" Ica rd received by the school said 

,1 '.1 L sillce several boys left rather 

" Id denly a nd had neglected to leave 

their Ollla ha addresses, their clothes 

wo uld 1>(' fo rwarded to Central High 

11001 immediately. 

F, Y. Knapple enjoyed the trip 

-,) mllch that he has put in his ap

"Iil'a tion for chaperon for the next 

"l1 t' . Other chaperons on the trip 

i,. re Mrs. Elsie Swanson, Miss Thel

,':1 ~ross, and Mrs. Irene Jensen, 

" There was nothing at all during 

" ;e whole trip that was unpleasant 

r.!· tha t we could be ashamed of," 

,l id Mrs. Swanson and Mrs. Pitts. 

' f he concert was one of the best 

, \'E'r given by our choir, and we were 

Yd 'y proud of all the members." 

its and Misses 
T,·u.nis Toul'nament: Girls ' Round 

l:nbin Tennis tournament gets under 
I,-ay this week with all play being 

! <'l d on Tech High school tennis 
c (JU rts. Doubles matches will be 

pl ayed during the morning hours 

wit h the singles matches following. 

(" .. nt ral met North last W ednesday 

I',c)rning and will play South May 9, 

T··ch, May 10, a nd Benson May 16, 

Gil'ls' Riflery: Thirty-seven girls 

1'1 rned in rifiery targets last weel, 

(Il l' cer tificates awarded by the Na

[Ill nal Riflel'y association , Aline Hos

II III tops shooting honors by earning 

I r ninth bar which is the kneeling 

r '" ition with a score of 40 or more 
()11 10 targets. 

~ I a l' ge ry Stewart comple ted her 

-"I'en th ba r. Other sharpshoot

IfI~ bars were awarded to Vivian 

'.'1' 11 , two bars ; a nd Betty Baysdorfer, 

.J:, ne Griffi th, Della Kopperud, Irene 

:\" Ison, a nd P earl Richman one bar 
"aell , 

Sha rpshooter: Betty Baysdorfer, 

l1 \1th Dru hn, Vivian Fell, J a ne Grif

fit h, Dell a Kopperud, Ire ne Nelson, 

[' ear l Richman, Margery Stewart, and 

Eleanol' Wiese. 

. \r ;cJI(~ man First Class: Betty Bays

d0 1'l e r, Ruth Bruhn, Jane Griffith, 

\ 1'Jllen Hamilton, Della Kopperud , 

1I"' fle Nelson, Pearl Richman, Marg

"J'Y Stewart, and Elea nor Wiese. 

;Vfarksman: Betty Baysdorfer, Pau

line Bryant, Jane Griffith, Jean Grit

Ii I h, Ar men Hamil ton, Harriet Max

\1'(· 11, J ean McDonoug h , Irene Nel

>rIll. Elizabeth Parker, Charlotte 

1",t1' l'son, Mary Peycke, Pearl- Rich

III" n. J osephine Riccer!, and Shirley 
~ ilJ1o n . 

I)ro Marks man: Be tty Baysdorfer, 

B" tty Boyer , Pau line Bryant, Helen 

Co llin s, Yvonne Enos, J a n e Griffith, 

J (',11l Griffith, Armen Hamilton, Peg

~ ,I' Hoe ldoblEir , Btty Huutztng r, 

'fIJll la K oza kes, Shirley Larson , Ma

ri"l1 Lindee, Harrie t Max well, Ade-

1;litle McCague, J ean McDonough, 

~aney Ne wbranch , Ire ne Nelson, 

l~rJ ~c Ossino, Elizabe th Parker, Ida 

J'al' ise, Frances P e trose, Charlotte 

h 'l erson, Josephin e Ricceri, Joan 

Shaug hn essy, Shirley Simon , Shirley 

Sina il s, Violet Sunderman, and Phyl
l i ~ Te tard. 

• A New Novelty . • • 

SPEAKING CARDS 

for Mother's Day 
A lso a large assortment of other cords 

at the 

-
DUNDEE BOOK SHOP 

112 North 50th Street 

CENTRAL HI G H REGISTER Page Thr .. 

Senior Production 

Brilliant Success 
Kittens, snakes, fireworks, and an 

admirable cast, ably directed, con

tributed to the brilliant success of 

Central's senior prodUction of "You 

Can ' t Take It with You," The dUIl

cult characters were projected across 

the footlights with ease and delight

ful versatility on the part of every 

actor, and the audience received 

them with appreciative bursts of ap

plause, The house was filled to ca

pacity, and from a financial aspect 

alone the play was a success, netting 
about $200, 

Most of the cast had previous ex

perience in dramatics or public 

speaking at Central, but even the few 

wbo were new to the stage played 

their parts with fiourish, Dallas Mad

ison, as Grampa Vanderbof, tbe 

grand old man of the family, finisbed 

bis dramatic career at Central with a 

memorable per for man c e. Dan 

Schmitt, as Mr, De Pinna, had no 

previous experience as an actor, but 

gave an enviable interpretation, Paul 

and Penny Sycamore, as played by 

Roger Frohardt and Della Kopperud 

respectively, were effectively slap

happy, but also extremely lovable. 

George Armstrong and Betty Marie 

Wait were cbarming as tbe juvenile 

leads; Lou Dwyer's rather eccentric 

ballet dancing and Jack McGrane's 

amazing xylophone playing added a 
touch of unusual humor. . 

Probably Howard Schonberger 

bimself didn't know he bad a Rus

~ ian accent, but be proved he bad 

not only an accent, but also a lot of 

acting ability. Mason Devereaux and 

Katie Beasley, as the two servants, 

were lauded for giving two of the 

best character performances in the 

play. It would be useless to try to in

clude a ll the performers, for every 

actor was a character and a star in 

bimself. 

Miss Myrna Jones reported she haR 

had interesting comments from peo

ple all over the country because of 

the novelty in using the playas a 

high scbool production so soon after 

its run on Broadway, Teachers and 

students of dramatics commended 

Central for successfully attempting 

so difficult a vehicle. 

Mrs. Rosemont Speaks 

At Language Meeting 
Mrs. Marguerite Rosemont, Spanish 

teacher at Central, spoke at the 

meeting of the Nebraska Division of 

the Modern La nguage association a t 

tbe Univer sity of Omaha las t Satur

day. Stating that the language teach

ers ha d a high mission to perform, 

she addressed th e group after Max 

Vivier spoke in French. 

Five la nguages-Frencb, German , 

Swedish, Italia n, a nd Spanish-were 

represented, a nd Dr. Alexis of the 

University of Nebraska, the outgoing 

president, introduced each speaker in 

his own language. The Italian and 

German councils were r epresented, 

and Dr . Despecher was the d elegate 

of the French council. 

New officer s elec ted were presi

d ent , Dr. James Wadsworth of the 

University of Nebraska; vice presi

dent, Mr. Fritz Klier, K earney, Ne

bras ka ; n n d secretary - treasurer, 

Miss Margare t Schemmel of Wayne 

State Teachers' college. Miss Schem

mel replaces Miss Bess Bozell, who 

served five years. 

Ramblings. 
Playing opposite John Barrymore 

and succeeding Elaine Barrie in the 

play, "My Dear Children," at the 

Techn ical High school auditorium 

MQnday night was Doris Dudley, 

ni-ece of Evelyn Dudley, former head 

of the English department at Ce ntral 

High school. The former teacher now 

lives in Leavenworth, Kansas. 

Peggy Woodbridge '39 r eceived a 

$200 history scholarshi p to Rock

ford college. One of two persons ap

plying fo r the schola rshi p from Cen

tral. she took a two-hour history test 

on fronti er America, and an aptitude 

test. 

Select your ... 

Mother~s Day 

GIFTS 
from the Beautiful 

Lines of ... 

Sidelights 
Girl Safety Patrol Success 

School Plans Beard Day 

Principal Regulates Dress 

Chicago's only high school girl 

safety patrol is going into its second 

semester at Flower Technical High 

school. Its purpose is to help new 

students who have difficulty_ finding 

their way home by bus, street car, 
or elevated train. We don't need 

girls to help students find their way 

home, but a girls' safety patrol' 
would be O.K. 

A school dance, the Cane Day 

dance, was publicized through the 

carrying of canes by the members of 

the dance committee of the Highland 

Park Senior High school in Highland 

Park, Illinois. The school also plans 

other days - Beard day, Shirt day, 

Derby day, and Ferdinand the Bull 

day, Students may dress in suitable 

garb the day before the dance. The 

whole things sounds like fun to us! 

The vice principal of Metropolitan 

High school in Los Angeles, Califor

nia, issued a bulletin telling girls to 

appear at school in simple dresses 

and tailored suits. We appreciate our 

freedom in dress at Central. 

Senior girls and their mothers 

benefited from the traditional college 

day at North Central High school in 

Spokane, Washington. A swell way 

for mothers, daughters, and teach

ers, to become acquainted. 

P.-T.A. dances at Westport High 

school in Kansas City, Missouri, are 

given for parents as well as for stu

dents, An orchestra furnishes the 

music, and fioor shows are given dur

ing intermission, Probably our par

ents would appreciate such an ar

rangement as much as we would. 

York, Nebraska, high school stu

dents of business are employed in 

loca l offices to secure experience and 

gain confidence. They must make re

ports to their teachers on difficulties 

encountered. A fine way to gain busi

ness experience. 

German students at Peoria, Illi

nois, Central High school are read

ing German translations of Shakes

peare. No, no, a thousand times NO! 

Students Honor Henry 

G. Cox at Banquet 

Henry G. Cox, music instructor at 
Centra l High school for 19 years, 

was honored at a ba nquet at the 

Masonic Temple on Tuesday evening. 

May 2. Seventy-five persent and past 

students of Mr. Cox from Central, 

North, ' and Benson High schools , the 

University of Omaha, and Creighton 

university gathered to honor him be

fore his retirement at the end of the 

school year. 

Attending as g uests of honor were 

Principal a nd Mrs. Fred Hill. In a 

short address, Mr. Hill spoke of Mr. 

Cox's interest in young people with 

whom h e has come into contact. He 

deemed the tribute paid by the 

youn g peop le Tuesday evening as the 

greatest possible honor that Mr. Cox 

could ever receive . 

After dinner, Perry Rushlau, the 

master of ceremonies, presented the 

honor guest with a la rge silver tray 

given by the stude nts. After his re

tiremen t, Mr. Cox will live in Pella. 

Iowa. He has been honored by 

many banquets during the past few 

weeks. 
All arrangements for Tuesday eve

ning were in t he hands of Alice Led

ya rd and Frances Riha, both of Cen

tral. 

MOTHER'S DAY 
is MAY 14 

Ted says ... 
, Your Mother deserves the 

best in co rds ' . . don't 
be con tent with less .. , . 

Give your 
MOTHER 

a cord from 

TED'S 
PEN SHOP 
on 16th Street 

at Farnam 

CARDS 5c and up 

• 

I 

DRESDEN MIRRORS 

CHINA GLASS 

PICTURES 

SILVER 

LAMPS or NOVELTIES 

OlDaha ~roekery ~o. 
1116 HARNEY STREET ATLANTIC 4842 

Shorthand Students 

Pass Difficult Test 

Dorothy McGuire, Former Centra lite 

Tells of Thrill of Being Discovered 
Rosemary An tos and Marion Hansen 

a re to r eceive the Gregg Expert 

Award medal this month, for passing 

the difficult 140 word shorthand test. 

To pass this tes t, one must have not 

more than 30 errors on the complete 

test of 700 words, or an accuracy of 

95 per cent. This is the first t est or 
this type that has been passed this 
school year. 

Other awards made by the Gregg 

Writer, credentials department for 

passing of various shorthand tests , 

go to the following: Virginia Barton, 

Betty Baysdorfer, Sophie Blumkin, 

Margery Druif, Virginia V. Dubas, 

Edith Harris, Delores H eldt, Mary 
Imolati, Francis Johnson, Margie 

Larsen, Nellie Mangiameli, Rita 

Marks, Ardis Merchant, Sophia Para

shus, and Dorothy L . Paulsen. Betty 
Lou J ensen, Shirely Simon, Mary 

Rose Vacanti, Doris Vermillion , and 

Majorie Ellen Waldron have been of

fered membership in the Order of 
Gregg Artists. 

On either the March or April hon

or rolls in Type classes, the follow
ing are recorded: 

Type I 

Midge Beasley, Eleanor De Liq

uori , Ruth Forrest, Albert Nachman, 

Al Nicolini, Barbara Richards, and 
Peggy Wright. 

Type II 

Georgene Atkins, J ack Berman, 

Jack Carter, Cheryl Church, Marian 

Cuiro, Margery Druif, Shirely Green

span, Margie Larsen, Marion Palm

quist, Mary Ralston, Bob Selby, 

Dorothy Simmons, Marian Stecher, 

Helen Sullivan, and Mary Alice Sy
kora . 

Type III 

Virgillia Burgschat, Betty Carlson, 

Shirley Chasen, Lucille Dieter, H elen 

Kassel, Rosie Meyerson, Betty Sciple, 

F lorentine Turner, and Jacqueline 

Woodhouse . 

Type IV 

Betty Lou J ensen, Ma rjorie John

son, Mary Linde, Donald Roberts, 

and Sylvia Selner. 

Math Awards 
Continued from Poge I 

"Every year a t th e Nebraska sec

tion of the National Council of 
Teachers of Mathematics, the presi

dent asks me to explain the Central 

Mathema tics society's plan of honor

ing th e mathematics studen ts and 
commends very highly the increasing 

number of students in the r eport ," 

Miss Anderson stated. 

Because of the excellE:ncy of the 

candidates and the scarcity of funds, 

th e club is undecided about the 

prizes. Sam Carroll, president of the 

society, will present the awards a t 

th e honor ass~Hnbly in the latter part 

of May. The top contestants are 

within one to one and a half points 

of each other. 

The 13 candidates are June Rose 
Anderson, Phil Eyre, Roger Fro

hardt, Louis Knudsen, Richard 

Krimlofski , William LeMar, Anthony 

Macchie tto, Leonard Morgenstern; 

Dorothy Phelps, Ben Rees, Malcolm 

Trachtenbarg, Ann Vogel , a nd Cha r

les Yoh e . 

Don't Forget MOTH ER 
on 

Mother's Day, May 14 

. Corsages 

Bouquets 

Lovely Plants 

Walter Beatty 
FLORIST 

4401 Dodge .. . Wa. 6777 

By J ean Short 

As enthUSiastically as any young 
girl might tell of getting something 

she particularly wanted, Dorothy Mc

Guire told of the thrill of being 
hailed by Broadway after a year's 

wai t for an understudy's part in a 

play called "Stopover. " It closed too 

soon after th e opening date. 
Dorothy, a student at 'Central her 

freshman an d sophomore years, was 

"discovered" in Omaha when playing 

in a children's theatre production, by 

Mrs . William Barr. She went on to 
the "grown-up" theatre and, at 13, 

was hailed as a star when she played 

in "A Kiss for Cinderella" opposite 

Henry Fonda, another famous Oma

han . She was graduated from Pine 

Manor, Wellesley, Massachusetts, in 

19 36 . Two years later she became 

understudy to Martha Scott, th e star 
in "Our Town," Pulitzer prize play. 

Because Miss Scott had made ar

rangements to leave the cast for 

screen tests, Dorothy was not as 

dumbfounded as she might have been 

when informed one evening at five, 

that, because of the star's illness , she 

was to go on that even ing. 
After a solitary dinner, during 

which she tried to convince herself 
of th e reality of her good fortune, 

Dorothy went to the theatre-"not 

jittery, just anxious." Acclaimed by 

Artists Win Awards 

In Schoolastic Contest 
Central s tudents winning prizes in 

the Fifteenth Annual Scholastic 

A wards con test were announced May 

1 as follows: Annette Klein, honor

able mention and a prize of $2 .50; 

Peggy Smith, two places in the Art 

Exhibition, no prizes; J ean Short, a 

place in the Art Exhibition, no prize; 

and Clyde K etelsen, a place in the 

Art Exhibition, no prize, 

The contest is a national project 

sponsor ed by Scholastic, the Ameri

can high school weekly magazine. 

Those who enter compete in every 

classification with thousands of stu

dents from all parts of the country. 

This year, 10,000 pieces of student 

work were s ubmitted to the Art Di

vision of the A wards alone. Half 
were re jected by a preliminary jury 

of art educators. From the remain

der, a final jury of a rtis ts, art t each

ers, and critics selected 900 pieces to 

be hung in the show, and chose the 

students to share in the hundreds 

of cash prizes an d in 23 scholarships 

to outstanding American a rt schools 

offer ed in th e competition. 

Annette's entry was a woven purse 

in dubonnet, lime g reen, and tur

,quoise, lined with green ; J ean 's was 

a plaid scarf with navy , chartreuse, 

light an d dark rose; and Ketelsen 's 
was a runnin g dog in Mexican pot

tery clay. Peggy, who su bmitted sev

er a l entries, does not as yet know 

which won prizes. 

REMEMBER! .. . 
Mother I ikes home mode candies best! 

HOLLAND CANDY SHOP 
Formerly HALLOQU ISTS 

317 SOUTH 16TH STREET 

.,.'-"-"- '- "-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"1' 
I You sure know how, ! 
, MOTHER!!! ! 
'I Family life is like a coke II 

It tokes 0 little core to boke ... 

t
' But with Mother there to -I-

M ix i t well 

i Hallelujah! Ain' t life swell! I 

I Matthe::.~:o~"~tore I 
I 1620 HARNEY ST, , , , Omaha I 
.:._ "_ II_ 'I_ 'I_ II_ "_ 'I_ 'I_ n_ n_o_ , .. ~ . 

PORTABLES and STANDARD MACHINES 
of All Makes 

FOR SALE and FOR RENT 

Where to Buy Them 

TRI-ST A TE TYPEWRITER CO. 
214 South 20th Street HArney 5353 

critics as a "natural, " her "small
town-girl-makes-good " s tory was told 

and retold by New York papers . Get 

high-hat after a lucky break which 

sky-rocketed he r to fame? No, sir! 

Dorothy McGuire 's feet were firmly 

planted on th e ground. She'd seen 
too many actors and actresses (not 

gr eat ones, however) slide back to 

the bottom because of ove r-confi

dence. 
"The reall y 'big' actors," she said , 

"are materia lists. They l\O ow one hit 

doesn' t make a star. Life in the the

atre is charming - but it's some

times nerve-wracking, too. Some of 

the best actors go hun g ry for long 

periods while waiting for new parts 

to turn up ." 
W e wish you could have seen Miss 

McGuire as she sat and talked to us 

in her mother's charming home. The 

bright seriousness of her yo un g face 

-the expressive gestures with her 

unpolished, unbejewelled han d s . 

There is a burning zeal abo ut her 

which makes you feel the very in

tensity of her love for th e theatre

of her determination to become one 

of the "greats," rath er than one of 

th e "also-players." 

"Acting takes a lot of vitality, but 

if your heart is in it , it 's really loa ds 

of fun . In 'Our Town' the part of 
Emily, which I played was, while 

drama tic , so marvelously written 

that it made me think and fe el the 
part rather than sim ply act it, And 

whil e my pa rt in 'My Dear Children' 
is much fun, a nd th e, chance to play 

with Mr. Barrymore is a great honor, 
I really don 't think the play will 

last as did 'Our Town.' 
She lives in a small apar tme nt in 

the upper 60 's in New York City with 

another actress. 

National Honor Society 
Continued from Poge 1 

ideas. Only by carrying through the 

effective ideals of civilization can we 
build a democracy. Therefore, each 

group of r ecruits and fresh reserves 

with their new ideals and standard s, 

uncluttered minds, and freeness to 

act is welcomed. 

The National Honor society faculty 

committee, under the chairmanship 

of Principal Fred Hill, consists of the 

followin g members: Miss Mary An
good, Miss Julia Carlson, Mrs, Edna 

Dana, Miss Ma r y El liott, Mrs . Ber

nice Eng le, J . J . Guenther , Mrs. Irene 

J ensen , Miss Myrna Jones, Miss Pearl 

Judkins, Miss Elizabeth Kiewit, F . 
Y. Knapple, Miss H elen Lane, Miss 

Bertha, Nea le , Andrew Nelsen , Mrs. 
Anne Savidge , J. G. Schmid t, Mrs, 

E lsie Swanson , and Miss J essie 

Towne. 

THEATRE 

ORPHEUM - Stm·ting Friday, 
"tRY 5 : "Alexand er Graham 

Bell ," with Don Am eche, Lo
retta Young , and H enry Fonda. 
Second feature: Glad ys Swar
thout and Lloyd Nolan in "Am
bush, " 

Blti\NDEI8-Sta"ting W ednes-
dl\ ~' . :\'lay 3 : "Confessions of 

a Nazi Spy," with Edward G. 
Robinso n , l~ r ancis Lederer, and 
Paul Lukas. Second feature: 
"The Lady and the Mob, " with 
Fay Bainter a nd Ida Lupino. 

O~(i\RA. - Started Saturday, 
"R~ ' 1 : "Union Pacific ," with 

Barbara Stanwyck, Joel Mc
Crea, Robert Preston, and 
Lyn n Overman. Also cartoon, 
"Small Fry." . 

Mother's na~ 
is 

May 14th 

• 
Re membe r her with a lovely 

Corsage, Pla nt or fresh cut 

FLOWERS 

$1.00 or more 

• 
TO BE SURE ... they 

will be from the ... 

Ross FLORISTS 
Main Store in the 

Athletic Club Building 

1718 DOUGLAS 

ATLANTIC 8300 
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Sp 0 R T S 
POTLIGHT 

In the last issue of the Register, a 

sports story related that one Central 

trackster ha d not gone ou t this sea

son because of "spring fever." We 

wish to apologize for the story on 

two counts, dear students. First, be

cause such editorial opinion should 

never have gotten into a straight 

news story. And second, because the 

item was not checked by the inexpe

rienced reporter but merely obtained 

through hearsay. As it finally turned 
Ollt';· Qur- so-called "Lazy Bones" had 

belm ill at the beginning of the sea

son, and later had found it necessary 
to work part time with the delight

ful hours from midnight to 10 a .m. 

Perhaps that spell,S spring feve] in 

some minds, but it adds up to hard 
work in ours. Whether everyone 

realizes it or not, there are still a 

few who have to work while they go 

to school and they cannot be partic

ular bout the occupation. We're sor

ry, Charley; it won't happen again. 

• 
This week we give you a lad who 

was born with a baseball bat in his 
mouth, for the ... 

HALL OF FAME 

Thel'e are some fellows who 

talk, dream, and play basebaJI
Seb Manzitto is one of them, All 

through grade school he · and his 

two other musketeers, "Diz" Dis-
. tefano and "Ange" Ossino, have 

spent their summers and springs 

playing AnIerica's favorite game, 

Since their early days at Castelar 

they have been a third of many a 

good team. "Manz," the hitter; 

"Ange" the pitcher; and "Diz" 

the second baseman. To cali that 
trhunvirate a third of a team real- 

ly isn't fair, for in most cases they 

havE' been more than half the win

ning power. 

"Manz" is the easiest going 

fellow in the world-unless you 

argue with him about baseball. To 

do that is treading on loose 

grOlmd, for Seb is one boy who 
knows the' score, let alone add to 
it. 

SOO is one of those rarities who 

believes training means just that, 

and the lads tell how he came in 
at 10:10 p.m., t en minutes past 

deadline one night. Seb bemoaned 

the fact by saying, "Now I won't 

be in shape tomorrow; I've lost 

ten minutes sleep already." 

"Manz" has taken quite a ribbing 

about that, but it's okay, Seb, we 
like it. 

• 
If you happen to be a nets tar-or 

even if you aren' t a star-or even if 

you aren ' t nets-.:the followin g should 

be of interest. The Oma ha Tennis 

club, at a meeting of its Board of 

Directors held April 3, passed a reso

lution to award a membership in the 

cl u b for t~e 1939 season to the city 
high school girl and boy champion in 
singles competition. 

Charlie Vechio, the "m i g h t y 

mite," pulled a "quickie" in. the 

North game when he stole a ll the 

way home from first base, something 

very few baseball players would at

tempt to do, le t alone get away wiith. 

HOWARD SCHONBERGER 
Sports Editor 

Ossino Whiffs Ten 

To Beat South 12-6 
Led by Ossino's a ble pitching, the 

Eagles gather ed seven runs in the 

sixth inning to overwhelm a South 

nine on th e Fontenelle diamond 

W ednesda y, April 26, by a score of 
12-6. 

. Ossino , pitching his second game 

in as many days, fanned 10 and al

lowed only four hits. The only time 

he appeared to be in trouble was in 

the fourth inning when South scored 
four runs . 

The r eal scoring splurge came in 

the sixth inning when th e Eagle nine 

took advantage of weak pitching and 

scored seven runs. Charlie Vecchio 

a gain started off the fireworks with 

a walk. South's coach changed pitch

ers in the middle of the inning, but 
sillce he didn't stop the hard-hitting 

Ce ntra l nine, Bob Kramolish was put 

back . This inning won the game for 

Buising's boys and accounted for 
their fourth straight victory. 

Score by innings: 

..... South ..... _ .................... 000 402 

Central ........................ 002 037 
0- 6 
0-12 

Boyles College 
Boyles Bldg., 18015 Barney 

All Commercial Subjects 
Co-ed. All Year 

Day and Evening 

JA. 1565 
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Eagles Whip North, Prep 
And South to lead City 

Balber Makes 1939 

Debut by Stopping North 

5-0; Eight Vikings Fan 
Central held its lead in the Intercity 

r ace when it blanked North on the 

Fontenelle diamond Tuesday after

noon, 5-0. Excellent baseball weather 

aided the Eagles in their fourth 

straight victory in four games. 

Keith Baltzer held the Vikings to 

four hits, two of which came in the 

fourth inning. He was credited with 

eight strikeouts and two assists. 

The first inning ended with ' four 

runs for the Eagles. Charley Vec

chio started the ball rolling when he 

was hit by the first pitched ball of 

the game. Charley stole second, and 

Ordie was walked. Distefano hit a 

single, but Charley was out on third 

on a fielder's choice. In the next play 

Bohan hit a single and went to third 

on an error, clearing the bases. Bas

so was out on first, but he knocked 

Bohan in. The next man up was 

walked, but he was left 'on se.cond 

when Jones was put out on first, re
tiring the side. 

The Vikings played a tight game 

after that four run spree by Central 

in the first and limited the Eagles to 
only one more run, which came in 

the fifth. Basso hit a two baser 

and came in on Urban's triple to 

score. The next three men up went 

out in order, retiring the side with 
Urban left on third. 

CENTRAL NORTH 
a bo r. h. po.a. abo r . h . po . a. 

C V'chio ss 2 0 0 0 3 Erickson If 2 0 0 2 0 
o V 'chio 3b 3 1 0 2 0 H'mann rf 3 0 2 1 0 
D 'fano 2b 4 1 2 0 3 A Gr've 3b 0 0 0 0 0 
M'zitto rf 3 1 1 1 0 Little 3b 3 0 0 2 1 
Bohan. c 3 1 1 7 0 H'wood ss 3 0 1 1 3 
Basso If 4 I 1 1 01 Coope r Ib 3 0 0 9 0 
U rban cf 1 0 1 0 01 Hughes c 1 0 0 0 0 
Jones Ib 2 0 0 9 I CQ llin s c 2 0 0 3 0 
Baltzer p 3 0 0 1 2 And'son If 2 0 0 0 0 

Reed If 2 0 0 0 0 
H erbst 2b 2 0 1 0 4 
Shook p 1 0 0 0 2 
xFox 1 0 0 0 0 
Griffith p 0 0 0 0 0 
B Grove 1 0 0 0 0 

Totals -2-5-5-6-2-1 -9
1 

Totals 25 0 4 18 10 
xBatted for Shook in fifth . 

No r th ..... .. ........ ........ 000 000 0-0 
Central ................................. 400 010 x-5 

Purple Bats Hot 

In 12-2 Prep Game 
Five runs in the second inning and 
seven more scatterpd throughout the 

game gave Central a 12-2 victory 

over Creighton Prep, April 25, at 

Fontenelle park. 

Ossino, star Purple pitcher, al

lowed the Jays only four hits in the 

game between the co-champs of 1938. 

Prepsters were put out in 1-2-3 fash

ion in the second, third, sixth, and 

seventh innings and were fanned 

five times. 

The first P urple score occurred 

when Manzitto hit a double along 

'Strike-Out King' Ossino 

Morrison Starts 

SoFtball League 
Four teams, representing the fresh

man, sophomore junior, and senior 

classes, will vie for the inter-school 

softball championship when the ·Cen

tral High Softball league begins play 

Monday morning. Under the super

vision of Coach Allie Morrison, two 

games will be scheduled on the 

school practice grounds at 7: 30 ev

ery school morning except Friday. 

Originally organized to replace 

baseball at Central, the league will 

remain despite the fact that baseball 

will continue as a school sport. The 

organization of such a league has two 

purposes, first to encourage softball 

as a summer sport, and second to en

able more students· to engage in ath

letics. When the season is in full 

swing, more than 40 players will par

ticipate each morning. 

The past two weeks have been de

voted to organization and practice. 

Four teams !rave met twice a week 

to assemble their ball club and re

ceive some helpful pointers from 

Coach Morrison. 

Eagles Finish Third 

In Tee Jay Relays 
Central High's track team scored 48 

points to finish third behind Abra

ham .Lincoln and Thomas J efferson 

in its initial appearance at the Tee 

J ay Relays, Saturday, April ' 15. The 

Eagles were weak in the relays but 

scored two firsts in the individual 
events. 

Warren Phillips nosed out a fast 

field in the century dash to -win in 

10: 3, good time for the beginning of 

the season. Leonard McDonald ac

counted for the other first when he 

won the shot put with a heave of 

49 feet. "Big Mac" also got third in 
the discus throw. 

Lauren Spangler of Arlington 

pushed Jim Krecek into second place 

with his last shot in the javelin 

throw. Jim had led the field until 
then. 

Bob King tied for third in the 
high jump, and Bob FindlJ.ay tied for 

fourth in the broad jump. "Long AI" 

Mactier placed third in the high hur

dles. Norman Pullman of Sidney, 

Iowa, won the event in the record 
time of 15 .5. 

The 440 and 880 relay team of 

Phillips, Fuller, Findlay, and Mac

tier placed third in both their races. 

The freshman relay team placed 

fourth in the junior divisions of the 
440 and 880. 

Eight Medals Pinned 

On Riflers at Parade 
At the regimental parade on Wednes

day morning, eight members of the 

Central rifle team were awarded 

medals by Principal Fred Hill for 

firing high scores in the Seventh 

Corps Area Intercollegiate competi
tion. 

The contest was open to 76 schools 

divided into a number of districts, 

with 15 men from each district. This 
dis triCt is comprised of three Omaha 

hi gh schools, Central, North, and 

Benson. The 10 high men in the Sev

enth Corps area are all from Omaha, 

with Central furnishing eight. 

The scores of these 10 men have 

third base, with Distefano on. With been entered into National Compe

bases .loaded in the second inning tition, the result of which has not 

W achtler wa lked Jones, scoring ye t been announced. The men from 

Basso. the winning cor'ps area receive as a 

Urban and Jop.es reached home prize I!- trip to Washington, D. C. 

by Charley's single in the third in- The riflemen from Central who 

ning. Ordy again brought his broth- won awards were Milton P etersen 

er in, while Basso hit a home run in Bob Petersen, Bob Steinert, Do~ 
the fourth with Bohan on first, scor- Werner, Jim Duffy, Ned Stee e, Don 

ing t)Yo ore/ runs for the Eagles. Suttie nd oUis S bold. T e matc'h 

SCore by innings: requires four weeks to fire with two · 
Central ..... _ ................. 153 200 1- 12 targe ts a week, giving a total of 
~reighton Prep ... 200 000 0- 2 eight targets. ·le'-u-.. ---- (' - I - tl ~ II _ 11 _ CI _ C ~ I '_ II _ II _ 1 - n _ u _ II _ I _ I ~u-.. . _ I' _II_I I _ , .:. 

DANISH ICE CREAM 

I 
DELICIOUS .MA L TS 

• 

'

I Turner Park Pharmacy 
Dodge at 30th Street 

.:'- t)-.a _ Il _I1- Il _ Il _ a _II_._ a _a_~~I_~~~""'~~~ c ••• 
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Basso Crosses Plate aFter Hom.er 

whosit7 
Age--18 

Height-6 feet 

Eyes-Blue 

Hair-Blond 

Activities-Track 

/ 

Hobby-Collecting Hawaiian leis (we 

think that's the way you spell 

it) 

Favorite say in g - "Let's have 

another" 

Favorite song-"Margie" 

Fitting song-Hawaiian war chant 

Ambition-To be a glamour boy 

Pet peeve-Red silk shirts 

Last whosit was Allan Mactier. 

Netsters Drop 2-1 

Match After Hard Fight 

The Central High netsmen lost a 

close battle Tuesday to the Tech 
High team, 2-1. Bill Stuht and Bry

ant Pillsbury carried the doubles 

match to extra games before going 

down 7-4, 7-5. 

Singles 

Ben Miller, Tech, defeated Dick 

Richards, 1-6, 6-3, 7-5 . Bob Selby, 

Central, defeated Lloyd Melick, 6-

4. A.l.len Greenfield, Central, beat 
Melick, 6-3 . 

Doubles 

Robert Lewis and Dennis Kurov

sky, Tech, beat Bill Stuht and Bryant 
Pillsbury, 7-4, 7-5. 

North Garners One Hit 

As Purples Anex 7-3 
Central defeated North 7-3 for the 

second victory of the season, April 20 

at Fontenelle park. Angelo Ossino 

was the feature player as he struck 

out seven Vikings and allowed only 
one hit. 

U.rban singled along third base 

line in the fifth inning and scored on 

Charley Vecchio 's sacrifice. Manzitto 

also sacrificed with a fly, which 

scored Ordy Vecchio. Basso knocked 

in two runs in the same inning with 

a long Single that brought in Diste
fano and Bohan. 

West Farnam 
RoUer Palace 

4016 FARNAM 

• 
Closes after tonight 
for summer season 

OPENING SATURDAY 

at Carter Lake Club 

. .. for Summer SKating 

Qua it 

For-55 Years 

- Photos by World·Herald 

Track Team loses 

By ~ Point to Tech 
L:eanard McDonald Wins 

. Shot Put and Discus Thraw 

Central High's cinder men were 

nosed out of first place in the qual

ifying track and field meet at Tech 

on Wednesday, April 26, by 1,i point. 

a triple check was made by the offi

cials before they awarded first place 

to Tech over Central, 33lh to 3314. 

A steady drizzle bothered the track 

men, but the competition was keen. 

The first two Nebraska men in each 

event qualified for the state meet. 
Leonard McDonald, of Central, 

was the only double winner of the 

day. He won the discus throw with a 

toss of 130 feet and the shot put at 
47 feet 9 inches. 

The Eagles gained five points in 
the hundred yard dash when Warren 

Phillips came in first with a time of 

10.2 seconds. Phillips also took sec

ond place in the broad jump with a 

leap of 20 feet, 4 inches, and third 
place in the 220. 

Another five points were made for 

the Purples when Allan Mactier 

broke the tape in the 120 yard high 

hurdles in 16 seconds. Bob Kvenild 

took second place for Central in the 

440. Bob King won third place in 
the high jump. 

Tennis Crew Blanks Vikings 

3-0; Richards Play Well 

Central' s squad used eight netsters 

last Friday as they took a 3-0 win 

from the North High Vikings. In the 

singles matches, the inexperienced 

players did not fare so well, but Mor

rison's aces, Richards and Granfield, 

pulled the matches out of the fire to 

gain easy verdicts. 

The doubles match was easier as 

Pillsbury and Stuht of Central 

downed George and Roberts 6-2, and 

Selby and Arthur came in to clinch 

the match in a long set, 7-5. 
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~
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~ 
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\ enGAAVI nG co. n . . 
~ ~ Illl WARHIY STR51.T • 
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Eagles Top 
fremont 
8~to 51~ 

Schmidtmen Take EI 
First Places, Sweep Two 

Events in Complete 
Papa Schmidt's track men 

whelmed the Black and Gol d of 

mont Wednesday 80 1h to 51 lh at 

Fremont field. Eagle scores were 

tied in every even t 

freshman relays. 

Warren Phillips won in 

events. He finished first in the 2 

and the 100 yard dash , and was 

member of the winning 88 0 

team. Two other Eagles won 

victories. Leonard McDonald 

the discus 130 feet and th e S!lot 

feet 2lh inches to take first pla ce 

both of these events. Allan 1\1 ' 

lanky hurdler, brought Purpl .. 

tories in the 120 yard high h :j 

and the 200 yard low hurdle, . 

time was 16.4 seconds for t he 

yard hurdles and 25.6 seconds 

the 200 yard low hurdles. ' 

In th e pole vault, two 

jumpers tied for first place, lea 

Eagles Smith and Rossitto to ba 

for third place. Smith finally 

out. 

Bob Findlay leaped 19 feet ~ 

ches to win the broad jump, 

Phillips tied for third in the 

event. Bob King defeated 

of Fremont to take first place in 

high jump. 

The 880 relay team , con s i sti n~ 

Phillips, Fulle r , Hall, and Fin,jl 

gained five points for Central y 

they overcame the Fremont 

Fansk a took third place for Cel ' 

in the mile run , and George Gri 

finish ed second in the half mil e> 

Jim Krecek placed first in t he 

elin event with a toss of 139 , 

8 inches. Bob Kvenild crossed 

finish line first in the 440 in 55 . ~ 

onds. 

Tomorrow, Central will com p!"\!' 

the Omaha university track n 

Th ey won firs t in this meet last )· 

Going is sure to be 

year and many 

to topple. 

Linksmen Trounce 

Tee Jay 332-365 
Central High golfers chalked 

another victory for themselves II' 

they beat Thomas J effer son at 

dee, Tuesday, 332-367. This 

boosted the Eagles' chances for 

Intercity crown. H e nderson 

m a n with a n 80. 

Scores: 

Central T. J. 

Henderson ... 80 H a rvey ........ .. .. 

Crummer _ ..... 82 Lewis ............ .. . 

Dow ..... _ .......... 83 Hankey .... ....... · 

Westering 87 Moore 

Total 332 Total 

YOU OUGHT TO SEE 

MY MARKS SINCE 

DAD GAVE ME A 

ROYAL 
PORrA8L 

No ezc:u.e ...,. for poor ochool markl l ()dr 

!tuy-Pay Plan makee it eoolY to own a Iat<:tt 
model Royal Portable complete with tverY 
worth-while improvement. 

All Makes Typewriter Co., Inc. 
Exclusive ROY AL Distributorf 

205 S. 18TH STREET 

Phone AT 2413 
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